Four charts supporting the Road Map Training Resource
for reporting workplace violence in schools
These charts reflect and support online content posted by Ministry of Education in The Road Map to Reporting
Workplace Violence in Ontario School Boards. A Training Resource for Principals and Staff (2019)
http://www.edu.gov.on.ca/eng/policyfunding/workplace/violence.html#_AppendixOne
This Ministry of Education training resource was developed as a practical tool by the Provincial Working Group
on Health and Safety (PWGHS) in response to the need expressed by educators and administrators for greater
clarity about workplace violence reporting processes. The original Road Map chart was developed by the PWGHS
and is also included in Workplace violence in school boards: A guide to the law, Ministry of Labour (2019)
https://files.ontario.ca/workplace_violence_in_school_boards_roadmap_01_en.pdf
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Getting started with the Road Map
Reporting workplace violence - OHSA
Whose behaviour?
A person.

Type of incident
“Workplace violence” as
defined under the OHSA.

Whose behaviour?
A student at a school of the
board.

Type of incident
Serious student incidents
are activities for which
suspension or expulsion
must be considered under
the Education Act.

Where and when
The workplace: any land,
premises, location or thing
at, upon, in or near which a
worker works.

Reporting process:
The employer’s workplace violence program includes the means for
workers to reports incidents to their employer or supervisor, and for the
employer to investigate and deal with incidents or complaints of
workplace violence.
The employer makes OHSA-required notifications in the event that the
incident results in fatality or critical injury; or a worker being disabled
from performing usual work or requiring medical attention.

Reporting serious student incidents - Education Act, PPM 144 and PPM 145
Where and when
At school, at a schoolrelated activity or in other
circumstances where
engaging in the activity will
have an impact on the
school climate.

Reporting process:
Use of Safe Schools Incident Reporting Forms. Board employee reports to
the principal that a student may have engaged in a serious student
incident. Principal investigates the report and, as may be appropriate,
informs the reporter. If the principal takes action on the report, OSR
documentation is required. If the incident meets PPM 120 criteria, the
principal reports this on the SSIR - Part One.

Police notification - Provincial Model for a Local Police/School Board Protocol
Whose behaviour?
A person.

Type of incident
Specified types of incidents
requiring mandatory
reporting to the police and
types of incidents for which
reporting to the police is
discretionary.

Where and when
At school, during schoolrelated activities in or
outside school, or in other
circumstances if the
incident has a negative
impact on school climate.

Reporting process: Mandatory and discretionary notification of police
for specific types of incidents, as part of school procedures for police
reporting, and school board and police investigations.

Reporting seven types of violent incidents - PPM 120
Whose behaviour?
A student of the school or
any other person.

Type of incident
Seven possible serious
violent incidents defined in
PPM 120.

Where and when
On school premises, during
school-run programs.

Reporting process: School boards must annually report the total number
of PPM 120-defined violent incidents to the Ministry of Education
through the Ontario School Information System (OnSIS).

Reporting work-related injury - WSIA
Whose behaviour?
A person.

Type of incident
An injury-causing violent
incident.

Where and when
The workplace: any land,
premises, location or thing
at, upon, in or near which a
worker works (OHSA).

Reporting process
Worker reports injury to supervisor or employer as set out in board
procedures. Injury is reported whether or not there was First Aid and/or
medical attention. Employer notifies WSIB about worker injuries that
resulted in, for example, lost time or medical attention. Employer keeps
a record of First Aid treatment provided to workers.

Chart supports the “Getting Started with the Road Map” section in The Road Map to Reporting Workplace Violence in Ontario School Boards. A Training Resource for Principals and Staff (2019). http://www.edu.gov.on.ca/eng/policyfunding/workplace/violence.html#_GettingStartedwRM
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Reporting requirements for various types of incidents
Examples only. Please consult your school board’s procedures for board-specific information.
Safe Schools
School board’s
School board’s
Employer’s
What type of incident is this?
Incident Reporting
reporting form for
reporting form for
workplace injury
Forms (SSIR)
workplace violence
worker injury
report to WSIB
Serious student incident
Workplace violence incident
No worker injury
Serious student incident
Workplace violence incident
Worker injury
Criteria for injury report to WSIB not met
Serious student incident
Workplace violence incident
Worker injury
Criteria for injury report to WSIB is met
Workplace violence incident
Assailant is not a student
No worker injury
Workplace violence incident
Assailant is not a student
Worker injury
Criteria for injury report to WSIB not met
Workplace violence incident
Assailant is not a student
Worker injury
Criteria for injury report to WSIB is met
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The criteria for injury reporting to the WSIB is set out in the Employer’s Initial Accident-Reporting Obligations 15-01-02 (wsib.on.ca).
Adapted from Appendix 1. “Reporting requirements for various types of incidents” in The Road Map to Reporting Workplace Violence in Ontario School Boards. A Training Resource for Principals and
Staff (2019). http://www.edu.gov.on.ca/eng/policyfunding/workplace/violence.html#_AppendixOne
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Adapted from Appendix 2. “Definitions related to reporting violent incidents” in The Road Map to Reporting Workplace Violence in Ontario School Boards. A Training Resource for Principals and Staff,
Ministry of Education (2019) http://www.edu.gov.on.ca/eng/policyfunding/workplace/violence.html#_AppendixTwo
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THE “ROAD MAP”

Chart from Workplace violence in school boards: A guide to the law, Ministry of Labour (2019) https://files.ontario.ca/workplace_violence_in_school_boards_roadmap_01_en.pdf
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